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My nameis BerrramR. Gelfand. until July, l9g7 I wasJudgeof the
Surrogate'sCourt , Bronx County. Evenprior to my own experience
with the State
Commissionon JudicialConduct,as a memberof the JudicialConference
of the State
of New York I harboredan interestin the obviousdeficienciesin the State
Commission
asa fair, effectiveandnon-political
instrument
for immunizingour
Courtsfrom comrptionand impropriety.
It is impossibleto havea fair andeffectivemonitoringof judicial conductwhen.
thesoleagencychargedwith this functionis seriouslyflawed,both in structureand in
operation.Bluntly, the StateCommissionon JudicialConducthasbeenfor manv
yearsan exercisein institutionalcorruption. It is ableto functionin this manner
because
it is ensconced
in a statutorystructureunderwhich its operationsare not
subjectto oversightby anyagencyof government,
legislative,
executive,
or judicial,
nor is its operationopento publicscrutiny.The only singlecurb uponits unfettered
authorityis that in thosefew caseswhereit takespublicaction,this public actionis
subjectto a reviewbeingsoughtfrom the Courtof Appeals. No otheraspectof its
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operation,includingtherefusal,withoutstatedreason,to investigate
a complaint,is
subjectto any review, oversight,or demandfor an explanation.
The StateCommissionon JudicialConducthasunfetteredauthorityto
arbitrarilydetermine,in camerawhatcasesit will pursueand what mattersit will
ignore. No otheragencyin a democraticsociety,with governmental
responsibility,
hassuchunfetteredpower. Eventhe CentralIntelligenceAgency,with is highly
sensitiveresponsibilities
involvingforeignespionage,
is subjectto its internal
operationsbeingexaminedby selectcommittees
of the UnitedStatesHouseof
Representatives
and the UnitedStatesSenate.
The capacityfor powercliquesandstaff to misusethe StateCommission's
unusualpowersis enhanced
by thebody itsetfconsisting
of part-timeindividualsfrom
throughoutthe state. This createsthe necessity
for relianceon staff andallowsactuat
power in the Commissionto restexcessively
in staff and lawyer-members
of the
Commissionfrom the City of New york.
In December,1989,the thenComptrollerof the Stateof New York, Edward
v. Regan,waspublicly criticalof the absence
of oversightover the state
Commission's
operations
and its immunityfrom audit. His comments
weremetby a
vehement
defense
of theCommission
by thenChiefJudgeWachtler.By thattime
JudgeWachtlerhad evolvedfrom a critic of the Commissioninto a vociferous
protectorof its uniqueability to suppress
complaintswhen it choseto so proceed.
In 1989,the Committeeon ModernCourtsreportedthat between1978and
1989the Commission
hadsecretlydisposed
of 312actualfindingsof judicial

misconduct
withoutanyof thesefindingsbeingsubjectto anyoversight.Thereis no
way of tellinghow manythousands
of allegations
of misconduct
it hadsuppressed
by
simplynot acringon complaints.
In the brief timeallottedme, I presentto you threeillustrativecases
characteristic
of Commission
failure:
The first involvesRudolphL. Mazzei. He wasa DistrictCourt Judgewho by
assignment
exercised
criminaljurisdictionfor manyyearsin SuffolkCountyCourt.
The commissionfirst addressed
his gamblingproblems,moneyproblems,andopen
association
with knownpersonsof questionable
characterwith a privateletterof
admonition.Despitetheclearintegrityquestions
presented
by the initial information
beforeit, the Commissionchoseto permitJudgeMazzeito continueto exercise
jurisdictionin criminalmatters,andto notshinepubliclight on what it
concluded
was
improperconduct. Complaintsas to his conductcontinuedto be presented
to the
Commission.It draggedits feet in the matteruntil December23, 1992,eightdays
beforeJudgeMazzeiwasdue to leaveoffice dueto the expirationof his termon
December31, 1992. In an after the factdecision,that it delayeduntil it was
meaningless,
it foundJudgeMazzeitotallyunfit for judicialofficeand removedhim
from the Bench- Whatwasnot apparent
in theDecember23, lgg2displayof false
sanctimonyis thatfor over two yearsthe Commissionhadavoidedappropriateaction
in theMaaei case,whilehe continued
jurisdictionin criminalcases.The
to exercise
belateddecisionto removehim, at a pointwhenremovalmeantnothing,cameonly in
response
to mediaquestioning
as to why theCommission
hadnot actedon thecase.

Presentlyno one hasthe powerto inquireinto why the Commissionchoseto prorect
JudgeMazzeiand the veracityof the excusesit mayconcoctto explainits macabre
conductThe Commission'scoursein the Mazzeicasewastotally consistent
with a
patternof toleranceof the useof judicial office to influencedeterminations
by other
judges,or in the vernacularof the street,to improperlyinfluencea result.
Repeatedly
it hasfoundsuchconductworthy of no morethan,at most,an admonitionnot to get
caughtagain. Justtwo of the manyothercasesillustrativeof this are Matterof
McGeeand Matterof Calabretta.In the McGeecasea Bronx SupremeCourtJustice
went to the CriminalCourt to pressurethe Judgeand AssistantDistrict Attorneywith
referenceto the dispositionof thearrestof his nephew. His explanationof his conduct
wasfoundto lack the ring of truth. I-ackingthe ring of truth is apparentlylesssevere
to thisCommission
thanfinding"lackof candor",which it frequentlyusesto sustain
removals.Basicallywhatthecommission
saidin thatcaseis that lying is all right, but
not beingforthcomingis inconsistent
withjudicialservice.In the Calabretta
casea
SupremeCourt Judgepersistedin pressuring
anotherJudgewith referenceto a casein
which his cousinwascounsel. Amongthe suspectaspectsof the McGeeand
Calabretta
cases,andthe Commissions
tolerance
of attemptsto fix judicial
dispositions,
is thatbothof thesejudgesinvolvedhadcivil jurisdictionin Court's
wherethe firm of the Commissions
long time member,and briefly Chairman,was
viewedas enjoyingspecialstatusin the exerciseof his firm's primaryareaof practice
asa negligence
defensefirm. The firm alsoblossomed
from negligenceinto trustsand

estatesafter the Commissionpursuedseveralfavorablecoursesinvolvingcomplains
againstNew York CountySurrogateMarie l-ambert. The detailson this canbe
presented,
but would takemoretime thenis availabletoday.
The secondillustrationinvolvesFrancisM. Pecora. He wasa New york
CountyCivil Court Judge,sittingasan Acting SupremeCourt Justicein New york
county. while complaintsagainstJusticepecorawerependingbeforethe
Commission,
he assigned
a receivership
to Commission
ChairmanJohnJ. Bowerand
awardedhim a feeof $7.7 milliondollarsfor lessthanone month'swork. The
reductionof this fee by the AppellateDivisionby only approximately35 percenr,is
itself a tributeto the fear of thepowerof Mr. Bower. The fee fixed by Justicepecora
was60 timesthe largestfee everpreviouslyfixed in a receivershipin New york
County. The caseevenbeingassigned
to JusticePecora,so that he couldassignMr.
Bower, involveda wholecomplexof apparentirregularitiesthat shouldhavebeen
investigated
by the Commission,andwere ignored. Whenthe matterbecamepublic
Mr. Bowerresignedfrom the Commission.His resignation
camea merethreemonths
after he hadsucceeded
Victor Kovner,anotherManhattanpowerbroker,as chairman.
JusticePecoraretiredfrom the Benchbeforethe expirationof his term. The window
into the multiplehighlyquestionable
actssurrounding
thisassignment
werenever
exploredby the Commission.The scopeof whatwasignoredby the Commission
in
this caseis well summarized
in thecommentof thenSupremeCourt JusticeJames
Leff:

'Any person
familiar with the Court systemmust have a
queasyfeelingabout the system'sintegrity when they have
describedto them the razzle dazzle that went into the
selection
of the trial Judgein thiscase.',
l,orraine Backalwas a Bronx county civil court Judgesitting as an
Acting Supreme court Justice. she was belatedly .removed" by the
Commissionafter shehad resigned. Her resignationcameafter the disclosure
of FBI gatheredinformationabout her involvementwith drug dealersand
money laundering. Her belated"removal' followed a long history of the
Commissionnot only failing to investigatenumerousitems of misconducr
involving her, but in overtly lending itself to affirmativelyassisther in
furtheringher ambitionsto achievejudicial office. Properinquiry into Backal
would have touchedon delicatesubjectslike buying judgeships,why the
Commissionaffirmativelyassisted
her questfor judicial office, her relationship
with a powerful administrative
judge, the delugeof lucrativeassignments
she
receivedfrom Surrogatetambert, that were not publicly reportedas required
by the applicablerules, and why she was pushedso persistentlyfor elevation
from the civil court to the Supremecourt as an Acting Justice,despiteher
known limited competence,
laziness,andabsenteeism.
The Commissionhandledthe Backalmatterin a highty unusualmanner
patentlydesignedto prolongher tenureon the Benchand immunizeher from
testifyingunderoath. Evenafterthe FBI disclosures
the Commission
did not
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exerclseits power to force JudgeBackalto testify underoath or face removal
for refusingto testify. Insteadit permittedher to remainon the Benchand her
investigation
to languish,while it followedthe unusualpracticeof allowingher
and her lawyersto answerCommissionquestionswith unswornand patently
false responses. This was a practice not followed in other cases and
immunizedBackalfrom prosecution
for perjury. The apparentreasonsfor the.
Commission
choosingto prolongthis associate
of criminalson the Benchis a
subject whose complete explanationwould take more time than is here
available. The handling of Backal hardly supportsthe existenceof the
Commissionas the keeperof judicialvirtue, nor is it supportiveof the integrity
of its administration.

RECOMMENDATIONS
l. To accurately
address
all of the flawsin the Commission's
performance,andarriveat a structureof optimumintegrityand
effectiveness,
requiresthe appointment
of a specialprosecutor
empoweredby the l.egislatureto examinethe extentto which the
presentstructurehaslent iself to corruption.This specialcounsel
shouldexaminethepastconductof the commissionand reviewthe
extentto which its vastpowershavebeenusedfor purposeswhich if
not in fact criminal,havefausted,protected,and promoted
corruption

2 . lrgislationshouldbe enactedthatallowslegislative
andexecutive
oversightinto the operations
of the commission. This canbe
achievedwithoutjeopardizingthe privacyof juriss who are the
objectof unjustaccusations.Oversightas to the CIA hasbeen
achievedwithoutjeopardizingnationalsecurity. oversightof the
commissionis achievable
withoutjeopardizingthe rightsof judges.

3 . Withoutidentifyingjudgesit shouldbe mandatedthatthe
Commissionindicatein writing the reasonwhy it declinesto
investigate
a matter. At the presenttime it simply needstateto the
personlodgingthe complaintthat the commissionhasdetermined
thatthe mattershouldnotbe pursued.
4 . In its annualreportsthe commissionshouldno longerbunchin a
singlecategorydismissed
complaintsas to AppellateDivision
JusticesandJudgesof Courtof Appeals.This practiceof the
commissionprecludes
insightintotheextentthatit is dismissing
mattersinvolvingthe only Judgeswho cancriticizeits performance,
decisions,
andmethods.upon information
andbeliefpastand
presentmembersof the court of Appealsmay havehadsignificant
conflictsof interestin reviewingtheconductof the State
Commission
on JudicialConduct.
5 . The term of Commissionmembersshouldbe staggered
with no
personservingmorethanfive yearson the Commission.This will

preventthedevelopment
of selfservingpowerstructures
in which
members
of the commissionusetheir membership
to enhancetheir

business
interests.
6. Referees
who hearthe formalcomplaintslodgedagainstJudgesby
the Commissionshouldbe selectedat randomfrom a list. At the
presenttime the Commissionhasthe solepowerto arbitrarilyselect
who adjudicates
its cases.I know of onecasein which the
commissionchosea Refereewho wasof counselto a firm
representing
a Judgewho the Commissionwasseekingto remove
from office. This Judgewasa friendof the Referee.After the
Refereehadperformedhis taskunderquestionable
circumstances,
not the leastof which wasimproperlysupplyingthe Commission
staff with an advancecopyof his decision,the Referee'sfriendwas
let off with a slapon the wrist.
In closingI would like to statethatyou may wonderwhy on a subjectso
critical to the professional
life anddeathof jurists it is so difficult to obtainpublic
inputfrom sittingjudges. I canassureyou thecommission
is a subjectthat is
frequently,deeplyand regularlydiscussed
by sittingjudgesin privacy.Thesejudges
fear to expresstheir views in public. This understandable
timidity is evidencedby a
commentmadeto me by theCommission's
Administrator
GeraldStern. His comment
wasthathe hasa file on everyjudge in the Stateandthat he canget anyjudge of any

courtat any time. He warnedme that trialjudgesshouldnot draw any securityfrom
the reviewauthorityof the Courtof Appeals

I thankyou for this opportunityandwill be happyto answerany questions,or
to providethis committeewith furtherinformation.I assureyou that I possess
a vast
amountof materialthat couldsupportbeyonda reasonable
doubtthe testimonythat I
havepresented
today.
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